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"- - Studies Gowns to Buy Them As He Would THE

THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON Buy Hay For Horses; Eltinje Is Shocking! CHINA PALACE
Grand Masquerade Carnival

Haliowe'en Night, Oct. 31

THE CLASSY AUDITORIUM RINK

Grand Prizes Will Be Awarded the Winners
Both Classic and Comedy.

THIS RINK TO LADIES and GENTLEMEN ONLY

1

BEST OF RINK SKATES TJSED.

GOOD MUSIC PERFECT FLOOR-G- OOD MANAGEMENT

Open Saturday and Sunday Mornings and Every
Afternoon and Evening.

Corner Mills and Kansas.

Banking by Mail
Just as easy to open a savings account with us as though you

lived next door.
WE PAY 4 percent Interest compounded Twice Every Year. We

do business under the Depositor's Guaranty Law of the State of
Texas and are a Guaranty Fund Bank as provided by such Law.

Our plan, in addition to being convenient, is safe, profitable and
liberal. Nobody has ever lost a dollar in a State bank in Texas.

Write today for our free booklet "BANKING BY MATT' or
simply mail your deposit.

EI Paso Bank and Trust Co., El Paso, Texas

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED APETL, 188L ,

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $200,000.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
C. R. MOREHEAD, President. C. N. BASSETT, Vice President
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, V. Pres. GEO. D. FLORY, Cashier.

L. J. GILCHRIST, Asst. Cashier.
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Elida, N. M.. Oct 18 Clarence "West.

19 years old, son of P. F. "West, a busi-
ness man of this place, was found deadrear here with his face and
head badly bruised. It Is believed the
boy met with foul play.

The Jay Of

RUBBER HEELS FREE
With Every $4.00 Shoe Purchase.
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE

MESA AVENUE.

YOUTH FOUND DEAD
NEAR ELIDA,

yesterday,

Gemlng Mofherhoetl

A Wonderful Remedy That Is a Natural
Aid and Relieves the Tension,

Mother's Friend is the only remedy
known that is able to reach all the different

parts involved. It is
a penetrating external
application after the
formula of a noted
family doctor, and lu-

bricates every muscle,
nerve, tissue or ten-
don involved.

By its daily use
there will be no pain,
no distress, no nausea.

no danger of laceration or other accident,
and the period will be one of supreme com-

fort and joyful anticipation.
Mother's Friend is one of the greatest

of all helpful influences, for it robs child-

birth of all its agonies and dangers, dispels
all the doubt and dread, all sense of fear,
and thus enables the mind and body to
await the greatest event in a woman's life
with antrammeled gladness.

You will find it on sale at all drug stores
at $L00 a bottle, or the druggist will gladly
get it for you. Mother's Friend is prepared
only by the Bredfield Regulator Co., 237
Lamar Bids., Atlanta, Ga., who will mail
an instructive book to expectant mothers.
Write for it to-da-y.
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Sat in the easy chair, dealing bus-
iness cards, content. The Social-
ists came and sat down In thegame to win "INTEREST."
"PROFIT" and "RENT." We
thought they were bulls, we
thought they bears and fighting
was one of their habits, till "cal-
lers" came along and said we
were wrong. That "Wall Street
was only Rabbits. "Isn't it awful
Mabel," after looking up to our
bankers and captains of finance
to find they are only Rabbits,
"skeered" of a. shadow, not able to
turn us over 50c apiece of our
own money to handle the "Beans"
with this fall. Some bankers are
like some blacksmiths; they do an
awful lot of talking, but when it
comes to turning out the work
they are not there. You are look-
ing for results and the bankers
can't deliver the goods on time. Ifyou deposit your beans and wag-
ons at

Or harness, autos, machinery and
other properties you are going to
get them sold for a small com

Phone 5162.V

CATERS

Wall StreetN

Myrtle Trading
Place

Herald Want Ads for results.
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INDIANS DEMAND
RIGHT TO VOTE

Denver, Colo.. Oct 18. Six demands,
to be made upon congress, were sub-
mitted to the annual convention, of theSociety of American indians. here.
Debate as to their adoption was in pro-
gress for some time.

The proposed demands follow:
First. An exact definition of thelegal status of the indian.
Second. The opening of the United

States court of claims to the indian.
Third. Reorganization of the schoolsystem.
Fourth. Division of the funds held

by the government among the various
tribes of Indians.

Fifth. Provision for the ownership
by Indians of their lands in fee simple.

Sixth. Full citizenship and right ofsuffrage for indians.

WEATHER BULLETIN
U. S. DEPAHT3IEXT OF AGRICUL-

TURE. WEATHER BUREAU.

Observations taken at 8 a. m., 75th
meridian time, Oct. 18, 1913.
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STATIONS.

Forecasts.
El Paso and vi-

cinity Unsettled
tonight and Sun-
day; colder Sun-
day.

New Mexixco
Tonight and Su-
nday, generally
cloudy east por-- 1

1 o n , probably
showers; fair west
portion.

"West Texas Un-
settled tonight and
Sunday; colderSunday, except in
southeast portion.

Temperature. m j
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Abilene 55 46 cloudy
Amarillo 54 42 cloudy .06
Atlanta cloudy .24
Boise. Idaho... 40 cloudy
Boston 56 cloudy
Chicago 42. cloudy .02
Cincinnati 70 50 cloudy .50
Denver 42 cloudy
Detroit 44 62 44 raining .40
Duluth, Minn. 28 clear
El Paso 51 78 clear
Galveston cloudy
Havre, Mont. clear
Jacksonville... clear
Little Rock... 54 cloudy
Los Angeles... 88 clear
Nashville 72 raining .14
New Orleans... 70 80 cloudy .04
New York 68 54 cloudy
Omaha 54 cloudy
Phoenix 52 84 50 clear
Rapid Cy, S.D. 32 cloudy
Roswell 52 6S cloudy
St. Louis 54 pt cldy
Salt Lake City. cloudy
San Antonio... 56 cloudy
San Francisco.. pt cldy
Santa Fe 38 58 cloudy
Seattle 60 48 cloudy
Washington. raining
"Wichita, Kans. pt-cl- dy

Yuma clear

Ayers Sarsapariiia
Oldest, Safest, Strongest, Best.

Standard family medicine.
No alcohol. Sold for 60 years.

J. ATerCo
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Handsomest Woman on the
Stage, a Man, Wants to

Play a Man's Part.
& r IS absolute business with me.

but I don't enjoy playing a
'skirt' part at alL I look up

gowns and read all the fashion books
with the changing seasons, exactly like
I would order a new kind of hay for
mv horses or chicken feed for mi'

I chickens on the farm.
I have made my hit with the public

in skirt roles, however, and as long as
the public wants me in these parts, I
shall play them.

"My ldeaL part? "Well, I want to
create something new In the romantic
drama line. Chauncey Olcott is the
only actor at present who Is Identified
with romantic parts. I have had in
my mind for a long time a little play
about the brightest side of Bobble
Burns's life. Some day I am going to
dope out a romantic little play about
Burns and play the hero myself.

"No; I have never had any Shaks-peria- n
aspirations."

Julian Dltinge, the "handsomest wom-
an on the stage,' Is very much of a
man off the stage and is keen on prize
fights and beer. Above, he summarizes
his Idea of "skirt" parts.

"Beer is the one grand joy of my
life," he said, when The Herald re-
porter nabbed him after his frugal
dietetic breakfast In the Paso del Norte
cafe, "but, unfortunately, I dare not
touch it when I am playing. One drink
of beer, and I gain 10 pounds," he said,
with a real, melodramic stage sigh.
"Fat is the bane of an actor's lire.

Afraid of Getting Fat.
""We live in constant dread of the

time when our audiences will shake
their heads and say, 'Poor Julian! Isn't
it too bad? He's getting too fat." Mr.
Eltinge pronounces "too fat" very, very
stacato and puts a world of woe in
the inflection. "I took the first vaca-
tion of my stage career this summer,"
he said remlnescently, "and had a
glorious time. Ate just what I wanted
to, and drank what I pleased. Owing
to unanticipated incidents, I had to be-
gin my fall work almost a month
earlier than scheduled, so the four
weeks I had reserved to diet and train
down my weight was not; mine to have,
and I went into my part 20 pounds too
heavy. By dieting and training I have
reduced 12 pounds since the beginning
of the season, but I have to get down
20 pounds more before I can take my
new part In the play I expect to put on
the first of the year.

Boxes to Redace Weight.
"I box as much as I dare, to keep in

training, but 1 can not do much heavy
gymnastic work as long as I do 'skirt'
parts. I can not let my muscles be-
come bumpy and too well defined, so
I have to go through a systematic
process of Delsarle movements daily to
keep supple. My main exercise is
walking.

"I hear you are going to have a good
prize fight tomorrow across the river.
That is my one regret, that we are go-
ing to miss seeing a good thing, as we
have a matinee at tne same time. Am I
fond of prize fights? By jove, yes! I
haven't missed a fight in any town I've
played, if it didn't interfere with my
show dates." Realizing the inevitable,
the "fair" Julian settled back resigned-full- y

against the plush upholstery of
the Del Norte chair and sighed again.

Has RenI Mnn Bear a.
Mr. Eltinge is a man of medium

height, and plump, with nicely pompa-dore- d,

light brown hair and merry,
twinkling eyes that are a cross between
gray and hazel, and a dimple In his
chin. He has a very c date manner,
but a ready beauty penile. The only
feminine thing about him Is his enun-
ciation. Julian has such a cute little
way of chopping off his words that one
could just imagine him swishing about
In a skirt every hour of the day: well,
not exactly, either, because he had a
two-day- s' growth of beard Saturday
morning, which he fingered conclously.
"1'ou have caught me at a disadvan- -
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'Two Years In Prison'
it is hard to be locked up in prison

All the bright sunny days of your life
With the cold iron bars all around you

And a board for your pillow at night.

For two long years I have been here,
God only knows how long yet.

Just because a witness against me
Swore I was guilty of the crime.

I once had a mother and a father;
I wonder if they ever think of me?

I once had a sister and a brother
"Who dwelt In a cottage by the sea.r

If I had the wings an
Far, far. from this prison I would fly

I would fly in the arms of my
ones.

And there lay me down for to die.

Chorus (which is sung
after each verse):
Sad and lonely, lonely and sad,

Sntting in my cell all alone,
of the days that have gone

by me,
"When I think of my home, sweet

homo."

her voice to a plaintiTe
LIFTING Agnes Orner In her cell

county jail Friday
sang the first verse and the chorus of
the song. In the cell with her were
five Mexican women and a Mexican
child. Three of the women Mrs. Orner
said were crazy, so she did not mind.
The song is Mrs. Orner's own

So is the air. but that has
not been written yet. Mrs. Orner may
have the song published. She did not
say she would sell it. She said several
had spoken to her about the matter.
The for it came, she said,

she was in the Pecos, Texas, Jail.
The was finished during
her in the Van Horn jail
and before her trial there. The

song was first tried out at Van
Horn. Mrs. Orner sang it to the Van
Horn and, according to local
county officials who attended the trial,
the it a hit.

Spend Her Crocheting.
Mrs. Orner was attired in a simple

blue dress, similar to a nurse's uniform.
She carried a black hand
bag. Making those and four-inhan- ds

is the way she says she spends
her time In jail. When she placed her
hand on one of the "cold iron bars" of
the window of the cell, tears sprang to
her eyes.

"What is the trouble Mrs. Orner?"
"I am grieving." And she

slied more tears.
"What for?"
"For my liberty. I have been In Jail

two years and nine months. I have
been tried five times."

"What is your opinion of the
"You see. I don't know very much

about it," Mrs Orner replied
"What do vou think of Its ur""I think it would be "11 right where

Julian Eltinge As Bride and Groom

tage." he said. "This is a rare luxury
that J seldom have time to allow ut

I had two days from
San 'Antonio, I just let it grow."

Mr. Eltinge is quite with
the present day styles. "I think the
combination of fashions today is more
beautiful than ever before" he said
"and the and materials are
simply magnificent. These are largely
due to that Frenchman. Polret. who is
in New at present. I hope he will
be there when I return, for I want him
to make all my clothes He
makes such 'stagey' costumes. He is
the inventor of the silt skirt and the
minaret. Do I wear a slit skirt? To
be sure, and also a Rheinstone anklet
to display through the slash.

Is a nml
The creator of "The

"Widow" is a native Bostonian. although
he was reared in southern
and Butte, Mont.. until he was 14
years old. This is his first trip
through El Paso since he was a boy. 20
years ago. His a mining en-
gineer, was in Arizona at the time and
his mother was taking him through to
California. He had stage aspirations at
an early age. and In Montana, with
senator Clark's sons. Paul and "Will,
used to give in the sen-
ator's barn. His "skirt" career began
after he had returned to Boston and
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properly used," she said. "I think it Is
an awful mean trick to instal one In
an attorney's private office. How would
you like to have one put in your
home?"

Sorry For Attorney Owen.
"I feel so sorry for Mr. Owen. It was

just a political trap. Mr. Owen Is an
honorable man. He has built up hi3
practice here, and now he has to get
out of town. I feel awfully sorry for
him. That Mexican man met Mr. Owen
two weeks before that time and told
him that the evidence was true. Ho
said he did not have the money to come
to Van Horn. I think they ought to
have used a dictagraph on Mrs. Archer.

"I did not want to come back to El
Paso," declared Mrs. Orner. "Senti-
ment here is against me. I will cer-
tainly fight against being tried here
again. I wolud like to be tried at Fort
Davis. I don't want to go to Del Rio.
That district attorney there tried me
at Marfa. He is hard. I can't get a
fair trial in El Paso. I don't like it
here.

Says She Has Ilenrt Trouble.
T am grieving," Mrs. Orner said

again, striking herself over the heart.
"I have heart trouble. I had the first
spell in the Pecos jail. It was palpi-
tation of the heart. I had a hemor-
rhage in the Van Horn jail just before
I came here. They feed you but two
meals a day in this jail. At Van Horn
I had three. They were brought over
to the Jail from the hotel. I had thejail there all to myself. A cell, a par-
lor, with a nice carpet on the floor, and
a bath. They treated me fine there. I

kf?5L '"- - im.- - .T.
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was preparing to enter Harvard uni-
versity. There was a club of Harvard
men called the "First Corns." who were
going to give a cadet play. As "Julian"
could dance better than any of them,
they gave him the principal girl's part,
and he made such a hit that be gave
up the Idea of entering Harvard and
has stuck to the stage until today he
Is indissolubly identified with "skirt
parts."

Liken the West.
The young actor is very much Im-

pressed with the southwest "If the
rest of your tywn le as attractive as
this hotel, you must havo a wonderful-
ly fine town to live In." were h's senti-
ments. He Ilkis hotels better than pri-
vate cars. "When . started oxxz on the
road this year I had my private car
for the first two weeks, but all along
our route we found such first class
hotels that I gave the car up. Jt is
rather foolish 'O hao a private car
when there are such good hotels as
these through the west. Actors used
to dread coming to the southwest on
account of the poor hotel accommoda-
tions, but that is a thing of the past."

Mr. Eltinge was keenly disappointed
that the conditions in Mexico might
make it riskv for his company to
visit Juarez. He is planning to make,
the interurban trip down the valley
Sunday morning.

haven't anything here, not even a pil-
low for that iron couch. I can't sleep
or eat.

"If I were tried here I would get a
hung jury. I don't want that. I want
my liberty. Let them try me again and
then try me on the insanity charge.
They will find that I am not crazy. One
would go crazy staying here. Three of
those Mexican women are crazy. All
last night one stood hollering at the
door of the cell. You can't tell what
a crazy woman will do. That is the
reason that I am afraid to go to sleep
at night. I haven't eaten a thing or
slept since I came here.

She Speaks Fire Languages.
"There 13 no one to talk to here. I

had lots of company when I was at Van
Horn; some one to talk to all day. I
can't talk to these women because I
do not apeak Spanish. I speak five
different languages Swedish, Norwei-ga- n.

Danish, German and English but
no Spanish. It gets awfully lonesome.
Besides. I am grieving. There Is no
mother living that could do the crime
of which I am accused.

"I make the crocheted hand bags and
the ties, and that is all I do during the
long days. At Van Horn I made $80
selling them. I am grieving," she said.
And again she tapped herself .over the
heart.

FIL.ES SUIT TO nESTRAIX SALE
OF SAX ANTONIO BONDS.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 18. An in-
junction suit was filed against the city
of San Antonio this morning by Frank
C. Davis, attorney, to restrain the city
from disposing of a $3,400,000 bond is-
sue recently voted by taxpayers forstreet improvements. Davis alleges the
bonds are Invalidated by the city pay-
ing a commission of $08,000 for the
sale of the bonds.

IIOW THAT EMPTY ROOM COSTS!.
Why let that furnished room stay

empty? Find a tenant who stays andpays. The big Sunday Herald want-a- dpage will bring the right kind of
people. Telephone 115 or 116.

WEIiL NEAR BOWIE IS
SOW DOWN 400 FEET

Bowie Ariz.. Oct IS. The well that
"ie ana uowies company issinking on Lester Brenlzer's ranch is
down about 400 feet. The drill is in
blue clav.

Rev. W. B. Wheeler has gone toSanta Ana. Cal.. to attend the con-
ference of the M. E. church. South.
Before his return ho will visit friends
in Tempe and Phoenix.

.with spongy feet collects the Invisible
genns of disease spreads them over
uuriuuu uiu yuiiucis us wim typnoio.

flfnito"1 iis fcm iniccts fat
.,..,..r.,IL..oiir veins iaflifi8ft.

WE AEE all exposed to such dangers our only armor is good red
blood! Let your stomach be of good digestion, your liver active

and your lungs full of good pure air and you don't surrender to any of the disease-beari- ng

germs. The best known tonic and alterative, that corrects a torpid liver,
and helps digestion so that good blood i3 manufactured and the system nourished, is

Pierce's
This famous medicine has been sold by medicine dealers in its liquid form for

over forty yeara, giving great satisfaction. If you prefer you can now obtain Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery tablets of your druggist at $L00, also in 50c size
or by mail send 50 one-ce- nt stamps, R.V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N.Y., for trial box.

rf T ifr are fully and properly answered in the People's Medical
Ut tjlIU sep by rv. Pierce.M.D. AH the knowledge a young

man or woman, wife or daughter should have, is contained in this bis Home Doctor Book
containing 100S pases with engravings bound in cloth, seat free to anyone sending SI one-ce- nt

stamps to prepay cost of wrapping and postage.
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JUST ARRIVED Blue (English) Willow Ware, 100 piece set, $14.50.
Also open stock.

Blue (English) Onion Ware, 100 piece set, $14.50. Also open stock.
Royal Doulton China, a shipment of beautiful pieces just received.
A new importation of White French China' for firing and decorating.
A swell line of handpainted imported China vases, baskets, comports,

plates and jardinieres. (A la Dresden.) See our window display.
Haviland, French, Austrian and American China dinner sets, from

$12.50 to $125.00. Also open stock.
See our large line of Silver Chests, from $4.50 to $30.00. Several rich

and beautiful designs in Rogers ware.
Mason Fruit Jars, Pints 45c, Quarts 55c, 1-- 2 Gal. 75c per doz.
Jelly Glasses, 25c per doz. t
Largest and most complete stock of Hotel, Restaurant, Saloon and

Soda Glassware in the Southwest.
Kitchen utensils of every kind and at reasonable prices.

A. STOLAROFF
112 San Antonio St.
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LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
TO EL PASO

ACCOUNT AVIATION MEET,
OCTOBER 24-2-6.

For the occasion rate of
FARE AftSD ONE-THIR- D

Will he made from points in New Mexico,
Albuquerque and South.

DATES OF SALE, OCTOBER 23-2- 6

Final Return Limit, October 27.
For further information ask your local agent.
W. R. Brown, J. S. Mornsson,

General Passenger Agent.
Mills Building, El Paso.

Colds are Caught in October
That Last All Winter

In most parts of the United States
October is the pleasantest month of
the whole year. And yet October has
especial liabilities for those who are
subject to catching cold.

September Is liable to be warm, and
thin clothes are worn almost univer-
sally. When October begins the nights
get colder, and the days also. Yet
people will cling to their thin clothes.
The negligee shirt without vest is so
comfortable, that the men do not like
to give it up. Sleeveless underwear
and peek-a-bo- o waists have given so
much comfort during the hot months
that the women lay them aside with
great reluctance. So it is that thin
clothes are carried over into the month
of October, and a great many millions
of people carry them a little too long.
Frequently, catching cold is the result.

A cold acquired In October may last

BRYA3T COXTIXCES PRAISE
OF WILSON MONEY BILL

Secretary of State Says National Banks
Have Held Funds For Aiding

the Republican Party.
Waterloo, la., Oct. 18. "For genera-

tions the national banks have held the
government's money In return for con-

tributions to campaigns and support of
the Republican party," said secretary of
state William Jennings Bryan last
night In an address devoted to presi-
dent "Wilson's administrative measures,
before the Iowa State Dairy show.

"The currency bill Is the most re-
markable currency measure that we
have ever had," he said. "It gives to
the bankers enough to make them
happy and doesn't enable them to take
enough to make the people miserable.
There is one feature about this bill
that should win the support of every
banker doing a legitimate banking
business. Heretofore it has been neces-
sary to put up bonds to secure govern-
ment money, but by the provisions of
the new bill the government loans
money without requiring bonds. It
allows the regional banks to take col-
lateral from the banks within the zone
and the zone banks tp put their guaran-
tee on the collateral. This enables thegovernment to put Into a community
more money than it takes out."

Mr. Bryan said former senator
Aldrich's opposition to the currency
bill was necessary to assure itspassage.

"Mr. Aldrich has done more than any i
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several months and do great damage.
In spite then of the fact that October
is a pleasant month It Is a month that
presents especial liabilities for catching
cold. Of course the best way to fortify
one's self against cold is to avoid, ex-
posure, but people will not always Co
this, hence colds are the result.

To have a remedy handy to break up
a cold is almost a household necessity.
It has been at least thirty-fiv- e or forty
years that Peruna has been a standard
household remedy for coughs and
colds. "

It is generally sufficient to take a
few doses at the first appearance of
a cold. The experience of the people
has been, if taken in the early stages
of a cold Peruna Is prompt in its
action. The cold disappears very
quickly.

Those who object to liquid medicines
can now procure Peruna Tablets.

other man. in public life to make the
Republican party a. third party in this
country," said the speaker.

The secretary returned to Washing-
ton last night.

MANY NEW MEXICO
MASONSTAKEDEGREE3

Santa Fe, N. It. Oct. 18. A large
class of New Mexicans are here taking
the Scottish Rite degrees this week.
Among those in the class are the fol-
lowing:

Stewart love Art. Silver City.
Richard Stephen Bean. RoswelL
George Washington Blake. Loving'-to- n.

Edward Franci3 Buikin. Alamogordo.
Arthur Alexander Burdette. Silver

City.
George William Burt. Silver City.
John William Carter. Silver City.
Albert French Codington. Tucumeart.
Rea Allen Clodfelter. Hurley.
James W. Corn, Tucumcari.
William Kennington Dunn. RoswelL
John Simeon Eaves, Lovlngton.
Theodore Karlson Ellis; Santa, Rita.
John Thomas Garrett. Lovlngtoa.
Harry Blain Goforth. Santa. Rita-L- ee

Parks Goading. Hurley.
Samuel Gray Hanna, San. MaxclaL
Allen Clinton Heard. Carlsbad.
Joseph Newton Livingston. Carlsbad.
Harry Mattocks. Mlmbres.
Earl Patterson. Las Cruces.
Clarence Eugeuo Payer. Tucunacorf.
Arthur G. Pegler. Santa Rita.
Louis Philip Pressler. Magdalena
William John Wllkison. RoswelL

iMMii Denver. C
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REMEMBER, WE HAVE THE DIRECT LINE.
THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE FROM ALBU-
QUERQUE AND HARVEY MEALS.

LEAVING EL PASO 7:05 P. M., YOU AR-
RIVE ALBUQUERQUE SIX O'CLOCK THE
FOLLOWING MORNING.

LEAVE ALBUQUERQUE 8:25 A. M., IN
THROUGH DENVER SLEEPER, ARRIVE DEN-
VER 7:00 A. M THE FOLLOWING MORNING.

RETURNING, YOU LEAVE DENVER 7:45
P. M., IN THROUGH SLEEPER FOR DEMING.
ARRIVE ALBUQUERQUE 7:25 THE FOLLOW-
ING EVENING. EL PASO PASSENGERS CAN
CHANGE AT ALBUQUERQUE AT 10:10 P. M.,
INTO THE EL PASO SLEEPER OR REMAIN IN
THE DENVER-DEMIN- G SLEEPER UNTIL
THEY ARRIVE AT RINCON THE FOLLOWING
MORNING, WHERE THEY CAN HAVE BREAK-
FAST.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US.
W. R. BROWN, J. S. MORRISSON,

General Passenger Agent. City Pass. Agent.
Mills Building, El Paso.
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